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resentment over some act so trivial 
that it has been quite unnoticed by 
the peaaon against whom the resent
ment has been kindled! Roberta was 
an example ol the plav of these forces. 
as he probed his thoughts in this 
oriel quarter of an hour of silent wait-

ol hia heart the coiled aerpent of en
venomed enmity to Gaunt. He knew 
now that he wanted to see Gaunt 
humbled. He would have recoiled 
from the idea of doing Gaunt a per
sonal injury, but he did want to 
humble him. to make him conscience 
that' he. Roberts, was not a person to 
be lightly disposed of. His injured

The Acadian. miration chiefly went out to Gaunt 
as a successful attraction; it did not 
extend to his inlelle.tual 
which he was inc

till occupied the same suite of rooms, 
nd had achieved the distinction ol 
iving become the oldest residents. 
The fact was that whenever the op 

art unity came to purchase a house, 
oberta grudged the expenditure, and 
Iter a brief struggle conquered his 
mptation and settled down again to 
le old life. Every day he ate the 
une breakfast at the same hour, went

idealism in his prosaic life. Here, he 
who otherwise would have been an 
entirely negligible item in a vast city, 
was capable of becoming important.
His precise method of speech created 
the impies, ion ol sound business judg
ment and sagacity. In the eaalier
period of his association with the except his wife. He knew very well 
church he had little influence. The that Gaunt had intimate relation- 
management of the church was then with certain members ol the church, 

tfc town, returned with automatic loathe bands of men ol much bigger which had never been extended to 
] uactuality, sat down ' to the same calibre ard social importance than himself. There was Palmer, for ex
{inner, and was in bed on the stroke himself. But as these died or remov- ample. Gaunt spent whole days in
f eleven. The menus in the dining- ed. it was not easy to fill their places, Palmer's society, and yet Palmer 

had ireah dates upon them day and then the eyes of the people were was a financial nobody. B-.‘sides that,
», but their substance never directed to Roberts, He was so according to Roberta’ nairow creed.
! and t&e same thing was true methodical, diligeut, and punctual. Palmer was a person whose religious
kit»’ lile. He had atcadily nc ih« absence iu him of the larger gilts piuiessiou barely entitled him to be vanity demanded the sacrifice of

•h ut all. and st
occurred to him to change his mode time came when it was difficult to less a deacon Roberta coul t not self-importance, so long quieted by
of life. His wife, a very plain and find men either willing or able to give complain that Gaunt had ever treated prudential
homely woman, had sometimes spas- the church the service which an ac him with discourtesy, but it was mani aatiated<rby such a sacrifice, 
raodic attacks of social ambition, but live part in its administration demand- lest that the minister took no pleasure Half-past eight struck, the deacons
they bad come to nothing. If they ed. Then Roberts found hie oppor- iw his company. Giunt had never arrived, and were soon seated st the
had bed children the story might tunity. He became a deacon, and talked with him on any subject but table. Small au.1 Hocking were the
heve been different, but they were was st first « silent and observant the business of the church. If he had first to come; three others followed,
Childless. So each settled more and deacon. Little by little, as the bus- visited him, the visits had been brief one of whom only is important in
more into a groove, from which at inusa promblems of the church be and perfunctory, Gaunt’s manner to- thie atory, a little nervous man called
last they had no desire to escape. came exigent, he acquired influence, ward him. while outwardly courteous, Tasker. The last to arrive was Palmer.

There are many people of thie de- till at last he found himsell in a posi- was significant ol a certain disdain, the Roberts surveyed the little party
•viption to be found in all large cities, tion 0f authority. His authority was qt>iet uncalculatcd disdain of superior with the eye of a strategist. He could
people to whom the City as a vital bused altogether on his business tacul intellect. And Roberts, like most men rely on Hocking and Small, with the
entity does not exist They never go lieH b(. remained narrow and pro- who have fought their way from pen- former of them he had had a long
to a theatre or a concert; they take yincial in his spirit, He had no urv to affluence, had an excellent private conference that morning, the
no part in those intellectual con- more vision of the spiritual Ideals of opinion ol himself, and was secretly, issue of which was a general agree
davee where the movements of art or achurch than he had of the tragj* but sensitively proud and vain. The ment of hostility against Gaunt.

realities of the great city in which lre| *uore complete hia triumph in the , Small was an obstin.te and awkard 
,l„d the Mf. of „ urn, C. The e.,=em of hi, „U=,.d«.=oo. hod bo- ! îJSïhlï «5 w£h".

come, the more I rritoble he left over , ove, llle .ermooof
hi. loilore will, the mloi.ter, till at ,

Our Lady ol the Snows.
She has woods of pine and maple 

Where Bngland may be tort ;
She he» ports that art ever open 

To ship* that are tempest 
She has field! of wheat unbounde<1 

Where the whole horlaoo gtowa ; gn 
And the hot win laughs to her her styled ", 

"Oar Lsdy ol the Snows."

She he« vineyards Imaging heavy 
With clustering purple end white ;

And the velvet peach In Us swaying trough 
Pills the gardener with delight.

She can pluck. If she will, at Yuletlde 
In the balmy sir the rose,

And her people smile when they hear h»

“Our Lady, ol the Snow»."
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DR. JORDAN.

•No, she said slowly. ‘Not ol Mr. 
Worldly Wiseman, but of someone 
much worse. Someone sleek, crafty, 
cruel—a huge purring cat, wit 
less taloue—and not that altogether— 
a creature conscienceless, who didn’t 
know it—aman reconciled to evil and 
little ways and believing them good 
and wise—a tempter of the aonl with 
lips of honey—

•I shrank from him as he spoke. I 
hated to take hia hand, I felt it had 
power to drag me down.

•And when he left the room I drew 
a long breath, and said ‘get thee be
hind me, Satan.’

For answer Gaunt stooped and kiss
el her. A great wave of love and 
gralitude swept through hie heart.

In that moment he knew that hie' 
wife understood him. that she had 
truly entered into hia loner life again, 
and would never again aland outside 
his heart’a door.

Whatever happened to him now 
seemed but ■ light price to pay for 
this sweetness of restored confidence, 
this divine new-found happiness.

motives, could only be
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DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maiioiously broken, we offer the7Dr. A. J. Me enna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teleohone No. 43. 
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fur
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literature are discussed; they never 
look upon s celebrated person, or are 
present at an historic occasion; they 
temaln provincials with e provincial 
lam more inelastic than any other, he 
the provincialism of cities. The enly 
New York they know is bounded by 
the business office on one side and the 
l|Ntrtmcnt bouse on the other. They 
are ignorant alike of the splendor 
and the squalor that surround them.
They are like the peasants of some
war-devastated country, who see with- Roberts had-retired to the company 
out curiosity the spears and banners of a ludy In a neighboring room, hav-j 
of contending boats marching hither ing been significantly warned by her
and thither, themselves content to go husband that ahe had better not re-[__
on tilling the soil, without so much tnrn till after ten o'clock. Roberts by t
as a question concerning the tremend- was clearly uneasy. He arranged, achieves tragedies which fill the world

TX8ACON ROBERTS lived in an ou« issues which antagonise the na- and re-arranged the chairs iu the w*tb horror. But these things are
^ apartment house a lew blocks {Eg,. The capacity for the tragic is room with a critical and dissatisfied after sll exceptional. There are other

Thrmoi mno,hoi - i u rtito ' ,r°m M“yfield Aveno« church. It æt i„ them. They would stick to sir. walked restlessly up and down, tragedies, not less deadly and much
viiiwty,'nrearn like I'fiimiaturn, Imported by Dr was a quiet house of the old-fashiooed. the narrow round ol dally habit even and twice retired to the contiguous more widely disastrous in their effects,
*W» jpaSgaBiffgrigaShT&jX'M eo,t' uaed fay old-lasbioued people. I though the |„, trumpet blew, and j bedroom to Improve bis toil*. When which have thel. origin In causes so J*,

Occasionally a young married couple would resent an Interruption which he had completed these exercises he «light that they appear ridiculous. Æ
Ë£/r«lh$Tr: eh'^Ttirati^ streyed ,nto but eoo° ,eft' UMble disclosed to them the Gates of Para- ! found that there wsa still a quarter of What bitter estrangements have arisen f-\ f 
2g,*£2Eii:!!'3l-d ,0 lie dullness. Roberte Sod list an hour to apart, and he uaed it to from • eold glance, e thoughtless A. XCiCfO

_ ___ _ his wife had lived there ioi twelve Roberta sud his wife were persons review his thoughts. word, an indifferent manoerl How ■**r***T^T5Tl,5!**Dr Shoon’s v"i,,K «n v«.i*i»»ki«tuie m MS*. • WUVVy ° pereod they had been supposed to l>e ever come to be s leading figure in ' and by ho means dear. It was true, the whole heart Is poisoned! What gentle laxative effect the’ day /a lie whig. 
P PlNfA looking alter a house, Apparently the life of Mayfield Avenue church? as Dr, Jordan had said, that lie'hd- alienations of friendship, deepening Formula oa each box. Shew it to your
\J CtLfLli, ii will V they had lound it impossible to dis Jiecause, as Dr. Jordan put it. the mired Gaunt in his own way, but it into deadly leuds, have owed them- pmn/pHI atfcedttae. ele*eeee’

cover what they wauled, for they church represented the one bit ol was with many reservations. His ad- selves to nothing more than a stifled — xw>ra»r.aAja»o»..i^wau.Ni—> ■ ■
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It waa a little after eight o'clock in 
the evening. Dinner waa over, and 
Roberts waa expecting bia fellow* 
deacona at n privately convened com
mittee In hia own rooms. Mrs.

its service w 
b governed !

The Cough of

Consumption

These were very small motives, 
doubt, but man is often a very small! 
creature. The writer

: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. in ,

ic connection at office andPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hocks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mail» arc made 
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Exprès* west close at 9.16 t. m 
Express eaet close at 4.10 p. m. 
KaubviUe close at 6.46 p. m.

K. 8. Ckawlbv, Post Master

upon human life, 
the novelist, for example, is naturally 
attracted by the big forces end motives, 
by the passions of rage or revenge 
which break out in the red name of 
murder, by the lust which wrecks

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKGHITEGT,

Windsor close at 6.16 Catarrh
■JbgfWPbMUHuBBMr. snabsTondssydoeb}.

-tout Catarrh ol too now and throat can be cured.

wfeissrs-s “ss.-sss Sf
Ido this because I am Msstaln, tost Dr. Stoop ■ 
tatarrh Cure will brins actual pel 
Nothing certainly, is eo convincing as a physical 
teetof su y srUcluof reahswulne merit But tost

“p

Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh sir end good food sre 
the rest cures for consumption. 
Bin often the cough Is very 
herd. Hence, we suggest thst 
you ask your doctor shout 
your ttking Ayer's Cherry 
Pcctorsl. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

!y thing in ils path like the tornado, | 
tie relentless craft which plots and

N, H.AYLE8FORD,

SOSCOM, LL.S.W, S. aoscoa, a. c. A DISCUSSION.
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing.^ 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
n. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 311. Wolfville. N. 8.
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Agency." " I T^,
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J. W. 8ELFRIDGE, j !. W. Sklph
Maivger. ! or C. W. 8TI

Wvlfville, April 27. Wolfville. Aug »8, 1908. A. V. RAND.
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CREAT FIRE SALE AT WOLFVILLE
The Entire Stock 

of the CANADIAN CLOTHING COMPANY,
Worth thousands of dollars, and consisting of H^gh-Qrade Clothing,^Gents’ Furnishings,^also Ladies’ Coats,^Skirts and Furs, 
trifle of*the cost, to adjust the insurance. ’ *** P 8T Y

and will continue for 
30 days.

Come one, Come all, Come early, and secure the great bargains of the most up-to-date wearables for Men, Women, Children. 
BELOW HERB WE MENTION A FEW OF THE ARTICLES TO BE SACRIFICED:

Sole Starts Friday, January ôth, ’09

Ladto»1 C-R. ««.,.« prie *4‘fÂ ^ fc.g0,Ladles’ 0 klrts sad Fare. 8.97aente’ Furnishings
Wool Fleeced Underwear, regular price 75c. Fire Sale price 39c. 
Penman's Fleece-lined Underwear, regular price #100. Fire Sale

All Wool Unehrinkable Underwear, regular price $1 do. Fire Sale
All Wool9Penman’» Unehrinkable Underwear, regular prie* J.»,.; Fire

Real $ 15 to $18 Overcoat, fire Sale Price ..

■2.96Real #8.50 Spring and Fall Ovcrcoate; fire sale price...........

Real #12.50 Spring and Fall Overcoats; fire sale price

"Real #5.00 Reefer Storm Collars; fire sale price ........

Real #10.00 Men's Coals; fire sale price ...

Real #15.00 Suits; fire sale price..................

•"'—'‘is,.

Ladles' Skirts, regular price *3.00. n|ke Sri. Price *1.90.
Ladies' Skirt*, regul.r price #4.00 to*6.o<. Fire S. e Price «1.90. 
Ladies' Skirts, regular price #6.50 tqlg.oo. Fire Sale Price #3.39.

595
gpeeilitoiWi 2.95

Sale Price 63c.
All Wool Heavy Tweed Top Shirts, regular price $1.25 and #1.50, Fire 

Sale Price 59c. and 69c.
Galatea Top Working Shirts, regular price 75c. Fire Sale Prke.39c. 
Fancy Drcm Shirt», In loft and hard boaoms, regular price 73c. «0*1,15.

Fire Sale Price 39c. and 49c 
White Linen Drees Shirts, regular price *t.oo to *1.25

5.94
7.85

Bear in mind thia is not a 25 
entire stock roust be sold at whatt

cent. Discount Sale, but the 
II bring, to adjust the Insur- 5.68Real gta.oo English Waterproof Coat; fire aale priceFire Sale Price 19c.

loc. Linen Collera for 10c.

All Wool Sweaters, regular *1.00 and $1.15. Fire Sale Price 73c. 
Boys' Sweater#, all wool, In a assorted color, regular price 60c, to f 1,00. 

Fite Sale Price 43c. ■
Wool So*, regular 15c. pr. Fire Sale Flic. tic.

regular 35 t" V» |ii. Pire Sale Price 19c.

zMy.ris.sps&e.zzzr.____

Another Speolnl BargainReal #3.50 Boys Overcoats. Fire 

-Real #3.73, 2 Piece Boys' Suits. $2.59
$1.96

1. 7 Wool Blankets, 7 lbs,, worth 4.50; fire sale price.......

Real #3.50 Men's Dress Pants; fire sale price.............

Real #1.75 Men's Working Pants; fire sale price 

Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 75c; fire sale price

Price
Men'sm r 2.68.Sox, Real #5.50, 3 Piece Boys' Suits.

25 to 4.0 79c.Real #8.50 Men's Overcoats Fire

5.85 29 À 39c.Scotiah Wool Gloves
—

Real #10.50 Overcoat. Fire Sale PI
1

N CLOTHING COMPANYmm
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WN AS MASSEY-H IS STORE, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Refunded if Oooda are not a* anted. Store open every night.

No Deniage Whatcvqç.: »

k~i£
peer m Mind Every Article la Our

t; A Big Bargain 
$2.25 Night Gown $1.65.

T his pretty Night Gown is made of finest quality soft white 
flantielet te, cut full and roomy, handsomely finished front 
sisting of six rows of tucks alternative with rows of dainty em
broidery in floral design worked with white silk. The neck and 
cuffs finished with frill, also neatly embroidered with scalloped

Thie gown Is 
offer this excellcn 
served a limited n

our regular fa 25 quality, but for a short 
t Night Gow* postage paid fpr fi 65. We 

mail tfrdei cu-itomei».number for our
Please send your order promptly enclosing #1.65 and we will mail 

youtire^owu Utoncej, you^do not find it perlectly satisfactory and

brothers
LIMITEDMAHON

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
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